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The TweIfth of July.
GaIP'haid aegrat-grtandfatitor, whlolbad atown lot. Now vit happe»i-

'cd chat [n r68& the owncr of the neid lot ivas ciimbiug Gir's ancestor's
felîce, and biac soute evii intentions toivard. the said ancestor, who chere.
upo» firqd a big g»»n ut bis direction, and scareci in off. Nowv a littie
boy who is the groac.grandson of titis misguided but long doparled per.
surs still accrîpies cte noxt lot. Sa to kee> [n hb minci a proper feeling,
every 121,b of Suiv GiII woars a red gown and a cap of terror, and
cardes a big swvord round and round his lot, aise paying a porto» to
waik before hlm and tieat a dlrum. Gare don't know if ho bas frighten-
cd the ho y next door, but he kuows [t has macle hlm very cross. But
the noigithors begin to laugit ut G>cîe's promenade, and a big Yankee
pokecl bis bond over bis fonce andi said, "lGuess you iook lice about
cte damulcat fool I've seen. If you did'nc tramp round lice an ai.firoci
Injun, that uitile crister xvould ho a partcnar sighc more friendiy and
usefthl te you. Put tem biood ancd Ibunder tiigs aivay, go and shaice
iands wicb the lîcclo feiler, and you'iI have a deai botter cimte chan travel-
ling round lice a wild dislracled Turk."I And GRe hogins to tbink it
might ho botter.

The S3aUle of the Ontairlos.
Nais is the day of the mighcy-anl of che migiticat noises,
Fearful che din of cho spoakrs-bcerrid the souni and che clamar,
Wbere lu Ontario near us te armies bave corne forcth Le hatlie.
1'bere raînpech Frc Tradîng CAicTwcctItT-there roarcth TuPPEIt

cte Giant.
Thoro rusbing cometh MAczcîNZiri-also cte voicc Of MACDONALD
Soon shahi ho heard-thero [s EDGAR spoutîug lis new-lcamct Pro-

tection.
Titre cloth one Glass (wbicb la cracked) about chat hie represents

ROGAR,
Screamiug Free Trafic, vborcac EDGARt is boyoncl measure astoundcd.
Gînsts [s dîscernoci in cte ttmuic, yclliug lhe praise oU bis chieftain,
Great are che chances of siatîghtor -thitiier che eagles are gacherod,
Aiso cte crows and cte vultures, wacching for contraccs and piander.
I-Icsrken, yo ruscies, Gicîs cells oac> inspirîcing speech of the leacd.

ors :
Mr. EDGAR.

My name is EDGArt. In Toronto Courts

Pvlecrks do shear my fiooks. flore arn I sent,
'By 0cr Reform Convonion-chat's a spoîî

To mise thc dcvii wîthai, and 'Lis cte douce
If il don'c raise lame votes. Who dares to say
0cr Govemînent doprosseci the stace of cradoe?
I graîtt il looks auspiciaus; but, my fnieis,
XVo dici'nt do [c. If wo did, aînends
XV etan to mako. Protection is the thing.
MACKENZIa shall Protection to you hr[ng,
He oîtly hoids Froc Trade lu 1)1incipie,
Tbai's ai, yocc knoi'. (I tiîtk chat ought to cake.)

Dr. Tuerait.
Aitoîn 1 indccc ; cnough to make orie ourse,
To hecar chu vile deceptions which this man
«%Vauici palint on innocetnt Oncarian cars!
I-is Governimenc were hor» Froc Traders all
And! would not bave protection ini choir youcb;
Sec whsc vile wrocks choy are. And s0 should you
My frleîtds, se wvould your country go te wreck
But for' Myscifand Geun1s. Wc'ii ketp yoU straigbl.
Ohi, itaci I longs of sceel, ltow I would sitaut,

"SeL Rails!" cili îtartlcd JUP'ITER looked out
Fron dilstant spheres. My frionds, bet ycstcrday
\Ve bac! prosptericy. Il's goite away.
Tîtoso raseal Grils have hooked it. Trust te nie.
(Jivo us your votes. Wo'Il save the propercy.

Mr. Guîans.
I corne not, frieuds, te stcal away your votes
I an tic> orator, as TuresaR is.
But I sviii asic, Wvho liere caît answor hlm?
Wacch you, good friends, 1>0w torrîficd t1iy are,
Sec IlUNTlNGOrN cornes bore, aud CÂRIc'a Iuan coîne,
MÂCKIossNInx coînes, andi ail oU cte>» tyil conte,
Anc! shant. Weil, let thoni, ciii they aplit choir rihs.
The tido lias turnied, and on ic i» <bats Giiuas.

Mr. HUNTINSTON.

My fris, Our circtînscances are ciepresscd.
I dontmean My ow», for I do draw
Sovori tliousaîîtd dollars yeeniy, since Sir JoIIN
\Vc Pusiiec uîîto the "'ail. B3ut ido asi
Are you awaro wbac bis intentions tycre?
'I'iey were not virtuoua. Hoe wouid bave roade
Serfs afii every one, and woulci have soid
Yeti ail n'tio Sir Huoî. Hoe k-ept yon rict.

But is nlot chis-the noble poverty
Wbich you through us enjoy, prefer-abie
'lo ail te gold ho used to bcap oni you?
Avaunit, foi iuxury i My Sparcan frionds
Stick ta your poverty. Ail noble ends
Are chus accompiishcd. Don'c give up te ship
AII's rigit, if we don't ont of office slip.

Mr. WHITE.

Sir JOHN wvili, build you tbe Pacifie road,
Build up your tea crado, anc! your sugar brade,
Set ail your milis a golng, ail your sltops
F11 up with workmon ; ail your factory wheeis
Shahl start a turniug. Fniends, eleccors, ail,
Staitd by Sir Jours. He is cte cornîng man.
Wealch and pnospericy marcit in bis van,
Vote thon for Gns. As for MACKCENZIE, friends,
Ruin atlended himn, and stili attends.

Mr. CARTWRIGHT-

Wby do you sk more dutîés ? No, good men;
Attention tb your duties, chat is wbat
Vou do niost gneatiy need. Your duty is,
Respect your lcind, patornai Governînent.
WVho rul the country woll and bonestly:

.And seil no charters, as te Tories did
0cr watcbwvord's Purity: our Eloccion laiv,
Bciteads, we care not, whechor friend or foc.
Sir JOHN'S inmpure, £0 Gînus inusc be impure;
But vote for EDOAR, and your futctre's sure.

]Boston Âristcraoy.

Dy Airs. Dant1lig.

A mouth ago pcrhaps, a girl or youuig woman namcd REJECCA Mon.
TOeN bict aur village for Boston, in searcb of empioymonc, I uudersîood.
1 heard nothing More Of REBEOGA or ier fortunes tiii che ocher day when,

as wa wakin aiong tho screec, a great pufftug: belîind me announced
cte approac of somnewbat corpulent Mra. MORTON. I stoppcd tb re-
corse t or grccting.

"Oh, dear moi1 How do you do Mrs. BANTt.ING? Sicît a long lime
sînce I acu you. Nice day isn'c it? Wbac do yoir Ibinie of iliccv's
match?

"I 1hladn't beard of it."
"Not board of IIEccv's marriage! Nvby I thought evorybody knew

about ctaI. Marriedl1 Oh i dear yes 1inmb one of cte fihst faînilies of
l3osding."

"Oh, incicod. Sond ier my congratulaions wiîen you write ivili you."
Oh, <bdar une, yosi I iviii. BEccy's had quite a corne up lucthe wvonid

to ho sure. Ris father's bei to Washinîgton, I3ECCY snys, to-Whac
do you eau chac hiug? Pariiamont?

"lCaugress, 1 suppo5e"
".Courns. Oh, dearniec, yes 1 vhy can'd I remember ticoî namosi

I-le was; travelling around cho couintry an a inturauce agoncy, I cicinit
1$sC-ccy saici, I don't lcuow oxactiy witb îthac lu but I suppose iLs $omne icind
of a grand couvoyance. And as ho was ocar che capital once, any way,
ie citougit hoe would just droit in andi £00 iîaî chey did business tb Con-
gress. Oh, doar me, yes, bis fatier's soon lte wonid; but titat is not ail,
itis sister's engaged to one of cte mosl fashionable drapers on Washing-
tou Stroet. T>scs in Boscîng you kinow.»

Flore sho îîansod, and feelintg chat I %vas expocled la say sontocbîug.
I rentarcod.

":I stîppose Beccy doosn'c say wlton bier siscor-in-lawv is ta ho nîarrîod."
" Marriocii Olt, I doît meau chat. Sice's eugag'cd, just lice a lot

Ilore girls, to stand [n lie store and wait on custoîners."
I said I uncrsîoud.
"lHer man hinîseif is a donc in lte largest groccry estahlishmnits ait

the wyest cend. Hoe gels a teai haodsomo saiary-fiftecu dallais a 'vcck.
But of course Mnuey is no objeot witlt ii, so ho cakes inosl oU bis
pay la provisions."

"'Utuero nst ho nite a eitcinîîlion ofgnoceries u his amiiy ?
.Yes hcy-livose igt.

"Th71ey mnust iudeedl."
"'Oh dear rue, yos, Buicev lices lika cte best lady in cte city. No

worc to (Io ior noting. wvorch spoaking ai. Site just sets int he store
ail day and doos ils 'vit she pleasos. Renis novols omostiy, jusc like
cte, ladies it the noveis doos tbomsoives."

" Sica in the store!"'
"«Oit, dear me yeâ. X'ou knov bier mian lias a littie store of bis 0w»,

wbhere hoe seils the goods lie gels for pay, and somo more tbings, and!
Btccv keejîs [c. B sEcc' ivauts me ta seud on MARYs ANNuîc te kcep
the store. Sic says she is sure sîto couid get soute of choir customntos
for a husband. Dear mue, it is bard tb loue ail onc's ciaugibers, but I,
suppose l'il have tb aeîd lier. Anîd ic'il hi just as ilccv says. Then
Blaudersitîttonts of lte aristocracy does laite se wich young gais. Oh!
dear me yos."


